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Panel Discussions

VOl'ce Informs Mem bers1 S0I,·c,•ts
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~n~~rnnng _Yow~ ,members and\comm~ttee ch~twman; D1ck Bake1·,

......

'l'bursday, ~larch 4,
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tion with her position of art edit-!
ing. Slw spoke to the club, nnclj
along- with illustrations ?f ~tlstl

p •t• cI b
fOpOSI IOnS U ~~~~;~ ~~~tu~ ist~:m~~; ,~;e~n~~~~=
efforts CHlJed for contnhutlOilS
'for th~ Sp:ring, L9ti5 issue.
.
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~£ >lOilll! j FO!t RJ,)N'f in l'la<itas, chnrming ,.;r.;t;;; 1
weeks past bt·ought to l!ght the ..m,•i('tl<'Y· Modern. I'in·I>l"'·e. l',.rtly fur-l
desire of t;N!\1: students to have/ nish<"l. $:;O•. Innuirc ~~'i-~~~6 Ounr; die-j
Th
tance t cvemn'":-' Ut' WC(lJwnrl'i.
!
. f ']'t
a b a? k.J?f7 ac1 1 Y ?n campus.
UTILrrn:s puid. T<•n <Jays free. 3 Bed·
poSSJbll1tJes of tlus venture has room ,.1.urtmcnt. 21!U St:tnford SIO:. $1051
and one
local • numthly.
Jo:ffLeicncy apm·tm~nt, 121} l'op·l
been l·nvc-·ti<>nted
0
b<
1
•
per NE. ~o:i mm\thJr. Call 21.c-!16lH. I
bank bas expre~sed an mterest.!
2 ·19-t 4'
One point bl'oUght up at the .lmOM, mule, 1!117 Gold sr:. sav monthly,~
' 1 u "120~....
'''1 1 1~.;·4
• •
• • "'·
meetir"'
was
the
fact
th·•t
most!
•·
~
•••
1
, '"'
•
"' · · •
1\l!SC~;LJ,.\Nl•:OlJS
l
~tudcnts would requtre faciht1e;; TYPING, done on lilA!, ~ ""'"" ,.~r.·t;;r;,,JI
that would accept out-of-states· experienre. Sntisfrtction guaranteed. 2U'>- i
r::hecks.
! ;>,s04. .'1, 2 16.
----\
attendees
adJ'
ourned
af·!
FOil ,ulmcriptirm to Tribu!l~, .Tpurtml, or
T hrtv •>O
u
•
~ Sunday- Jou:rnn.l only eull Trd.. une e.a:r.. '
tcr :!0 minutes of busmess.
. r•Jer .Jim Pu~:h at 21:!-335~1.
f
1fiAJii'tim(:-·r~mnrcr;b(,iO:!fntJher~s mo~,·

e!

Humanist ' 5peech

~

Contact Boh Matitl, ,11~ 12th SW. g, 3.

1....;4;:!.,:::..5·---:,==:~.,.----

I

h .
P~;RSON.\I,S
Dt•. Rllbert A. Senescu of t. e r pf;RSONALlZED nltotation• & mon<ling
UNM psychiatry departrrtent Will' f<rt nwn & '"omen. Mr>~. flo~<;•• 207 ~tan•
be the speaker at a nroaran1 spon·l f?rtl §!" (close to U>nversltY). Phone!
r • ,..,
•
_.:;{_:11~2·~•·>:;:3:;_;3·~....,..,=-==
I
sored by tht! Jiumamst; Assoc1a- 1
LOST AND FOUN~---~
tion on 'Mental Health at the!u1sT, •.tray<<! "'"wl<·n- kctu;:;:n,;t;;;ii;
Unitarian Church, 3701 Carlisle,! he>dnniu~ l'$~cholol:Y rrum Anthc<>Polom•
•·
·
·
, L durc lwUt Cr.nt:wt H.• It Norman, P~w,..
~!_~.!'.::11: -~·Iar:
1. ~ho!OflY..E!'P;trttnon_t. :v~, ~· ?• ~:.. __ •

'!:__,__ . . .. _....

·coLLEGE SENIORS CAN PICK
U.S. AIR FORCE JOBS
MASTtR SERGEANT C. J. MATANI~, LOCAL AIR FORCE
RECRUITER, ANNOUNCED TODAY THAT LT. VIRGIUROBINsm~: JR .. OF riCER SELECTION SPECIALIST _tOR NEW MEX·
!CO, WILL BE AT THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO, IN
·. ·rHE PLACEMENT BUREAlJOFFICE ON THE 8th AND 9th OF
!~ARCH, FROM 9 A.M. TO 4 P.M. TO DISCUSS THE ·AIR
FORCE OFFICERS TRAINING SCHOOL AND OTHER COM·
'
MISSIONING
PROGRAMS,
SERGEANT MATANIS NOTED T!iAT EACH APPUCAHT FOR
, THE OFFICER TRAINING SCHOOL CAN SElECT, WITHOUT
OBUGA110N, 1-\fS OR, HER OWN SPECI/•!Xt' 11'1 THE AIR
FORCE ALIGNED WITH THEIR COLLEGE rJEC:>P.EE. TH!S ENABLES THE COLLEGE GRADU/,TE TO CONTINUE ll,j A
F.IElD FOR WHICH t!-IEY ARE BOTf-1 PREPARED AND IN·
,. TERE:STED, WHILE SERVIt·lG WITH THE AIR FORCE.
MEl'·! A~..JD WOMEN COLLEGE (JRADU/_, TES AND SEt--.IIORS
ARE URGED TO CONTJ,Cf LT. R'OBINSON ABOUT 'THE
·. · OFFICERS TRAINING SCHOOL I·Jl)P.SES, PHYSICAL A['JQ
'. OCCUPATIONAL THERAPISTS At~D DIETITIANS CAN RE·
CEIVE INFORMATION ON THE AIR FORCE DIRECI COM·
MISSIOI'JING PROGRAMS. PERSONAL INTERVIEWS CAN
BE ARRANGED BY CONTACTING THE UI'-IM PLACEMtNT
BUREAU AT 243-8611, Ext. 202 and 205.
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Analyzes Violence
In Latin America~
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By .-l.Z\DY LOCKIU.R'f
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Short Sleeves
NOW AT
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at

j.!t~r-euuatt's
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MEN'S SHOP

200'0 CENTRAL S.E.
QPEN FRIDAY NITE TILL NII'-JE

..

TGI Crowning

Set Tomorrow

Alt n1~ml)(•rH of: ·rau Gamma
lola fra!CI'I\ity ar~ invited to
ntt~ud the ill it iation and HWCl't·
heart ball at I ll.m. tmnMrow
at thC' fratet'llity h<mHl'. Tlw
fiualbl1-1 l'nr sw!'ethNtl'i al'l'
llnltil' EJ'id-;son, Rharon Knlo·
gh•, )l;m•y l\'ll- Vay, l4lwl'i

Wdchmau, Midt('lt• Mildwll,
('hriH i)wj er, uutl }{ue Bit'A'l'·

'

~

I

I

.

...,.

pt·e~tmt.

,\ !lnllt'e will follow the
iug.

t't"ll\111•

Fl'iclay, March 5, 1lHi5

No.

< r.f:Jm~ilwsscs, I don•i :t'ifr l

Llw~r

al'!-\'lll1Wnt to
I don't
~
'""' nmttn·1~.•
ll :l'J'I'E.omcn
as b'#Jlf:l'
tl;ink A WS has _d,mc me one
-1 '~-w:.llf!_At:ilt1i.~\Yion is very
b1t of gu_od. I bclwve I went to
impc·r:, 111} ~1 ·it's tl'cntment
one mechng wh<!11 I w~!~ n fr~>'h- of ~ttuula?<rn- t·useH. If t.he ll\Cll
m~n ~nd we were t~·1ckcd mto have frc~>dom, why can't l he
~hmkmg- we l:ud to p;o, _T,t ha_sn't \VO 11.1('11 ?
n;tl•L·fered w1th my lJte ~llWG
TIM BBN:NJ~TT-FO!I.~'IJ\R
I ve b:cn hel'!'.'
.
~lTDKN'l' IJODY I'REBlDEN'l'
.lA::\B .\LLhN -.IL,NfOH- -- The mo!WY ~pvt1t on A \VS
It·~ frightful. I'll ~ay no 1/lOnl 'nnd thu H~I'Vk<•s p<>rl'ormed
tlJWl that, · mtd now will you
don·~ justify tlwir e:dHtt•n\·~. I
please lot me :>tudy'!
<hm't think tlH'Y JH'rforl\1 <IllY
:\_\.i)'lE \YlTl!El"D-FBBHHJ'.(l't)Ut survit•e to tlw univor:>ity.
M.\.N---A WS talH·H awa~r re- The duplieation uf t>tl'ort rausr:>
H]Hm~ihilitie~
that
ft•mnle,.;
<t ln ..;~ of cllkit'll\'Y and mum·~·.
should know how to cope with
A NNE UlUZ.\.H- Fltl~Sll·
M.\N--A wvrtltwhilc Ol'!•:.mi7.>t·
in thc•ir odtsidP live~. Such
thing'S !lS st\Hl:;,•ing• 1.\11<1 uating. ti<m. [ don't think their bu<1g<•i
demand8 nre um·ea~onahl<'. r
l think thC'l'e ;,hould lw no houro.
If tht•J'0 has lo be Hm•h nn 01'· thin!< Sulud~s Amigas und nrientntion prog-nuns hl'lp :<l\1ganization, they ,.;huuld <kal
with }Wohll'mS l>f women heing tl<'nis Qoming in.
TIM LONG-M ES.\ \'lH'L\
11 }llll't of a nHm's world, that
HESIDEi'/'1'
- I hav<'n'L <)Yl'lt
is, working- in n:<~nciatilm with
lwal'.l
oi'
them.
men Jik"' in ho:<pitnlR, httnl>s,

8:30-9:30·1 0::'!0·11 :30

inl

orl!;antz,atlon.
RAP 5 ~tudeut pull

1;1iivc of the plu·ticulat•
. d.lrlll discipline problems ,;eem
?f the Univc~sity o£ New J\Iex- rcnsonablc. ~ml applicable, but
Jt'O they are snppo~ed to repre- mon' pubhc~ty. coul~ be 1mde1·sent. On trw pro 1>Hle, tlwy are taken e:oncermng 1ts ~mnJOse
uot any nwre u;;eles.s t~an any
and actl?~s a~1d mo1·c mtercst
otlwr ~Hll1Jll1S org-amzntlOn.
~nd partiC1P_<lhon needs to come
KAREX WRlGHT-FRESH- from the g1rls. Howeyer, men
l\U.N-I fet:l that tlwy have flO,;:1ottld n~t ht~v~ ~mytl;l~P-: to do
h·nti:.ll in thc•ir set-up }U\d hash>
' 11 th A.v\ S~rt~ :nnn1 ce~ should
:'lAME WITHI~J,D I3Y Jm. llolicies and that ev<•ry larg-~ c•ocom!' from the p:u·hl thcms&!V<1~'·
\H'l~T-ALUM-The function
adul'ationa.l univer:<ity neetls a
If the boys with a separate
AWS b suppost'd to ,;ei'Ye is to l'CJll'CHt'ntati\•cJ bod~· for women,
dorm g-roup of theh· own, th~1t
l'eprN;~nt the opinion of the
M~llhw: with women'il dorm
i~ their bu~iness,
w<mwn on cnmpu~ and ~Ll !-!:OV·
Jifc, one for men deHling; with
There tue muny improVt\·
~rn them ~l('Cordingh". But ~"~t
m~n's dorm life, and oae of comnwnts to be made in the A WS
in rll'nlings with A \VS I have b;ned men and women repre- s<:>t-up lh11t tlwrc is not room
found that their opinions :mel
:<entntives where tlw ~elH\l'ate to dis~:•1ss
!1er~,
it (J'l~:;.·
'
~ b•1t
'
'~
,judgments reprc:;ont no more . p·nveL'!lllWnts may meet ami pr<:sent another opportunity for
than tlH il' own personal opin- w 1wre tl1e nspPC t s of eo-e d u,.;tudents to tlractic" Htud!!nt
·
1
]'f'
1
ions. I think it should be abol- t•atwnn
1
e
mny
Jeg-ove>l'l1llllmt and t.o lctll'l' to >~Jl<'ampus
1
.
ished.
1
'Jscu~;;et.
ply IJl1ilosophies concl'l'ned wilh
~IAIUL YN PETERSON ..._
However, A WS HR it now
the art of dealing- with people.
FHESHMAN-If A \YS's future
:<tands, is not doing a particuK.\.HE:N SANDERS - .JC~ •
is repreBcntecl by its pmt, let'~
lady outstanding job, Its basir
IOR-l'm embarussed by it.
iorg·et about it. I think their
philosophie:< of dcnling· with 'fhey don't baYe a single p:ootl
Yi<.'WJH>int is not very rep1·c~ent-

f

I0ne woif
rl

pu~·tiotJ.,

Sy PETE CHRONIS
i). l~ollowi"ng are- the comnwnts
seYeral UXM students conl':ernin . the "' WB 011 c:tm JUR,
'fhe Ht~fcnHmts were Jal't 0 an
exclusive LOBO intc;view ;;ur''ey ht'ld hlst nig-ht in person
and hY telephone.

Jf

•

F 'd

__."

-!!

~'WS\
~orum:
Students
Comment
on
'!.If

the

expl~med that·~rectlv

RAP. Condenses
.C.urr·ent Bus·lnessl.

1965.
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Ent<?Y
• . G 00 d
Folk Music?

The Action Committee On Hu- tribution tim\l N11S at·ound, and
.
man Rights last night heard appealed to the club, am! throug-h
'jj1:opo~ed stude_n~ government con- 1 In <l1scussmg .the 1nam ?hanges Thunderbil•d Editor Gwyneth this reportel', to th(' entire student J
stttUtlOnal l'CVIS)OllS was
pm·-.propos?d,
panel explamed tat
the possibiliti('Sibocly for material.
i
p?se o:i' t11c party meetmg lastj all leg1~lat1ve powers w:re to be of n·eative writing eft'orts 011 the
Prize money is to be> Qiter~d for\
mght.
v:sted m the Se,nate wluc~ woul~, part of ACOHR n1emhers.
:the best contributions in si'Vt'ral:
Three o:f the· members of the he made up on 20 membeJs to bel Miss Cravens acldrt>s;,;~d the eategori<;>s.
j
Constitutional !Wvision Commit- elected by the student .body at club, and directed heJ• appt>al eli· --:
te{J, which was. set up by Student l«l'g'e:. And further
at the human rip:hts effort,
DISCOUNTS TO UNM
Council, were at the meeting to ~ot;nc1l wo1.ll<l be _abohshc~ ~nd of v.~hich she is a -staul1C!h supSTUDENTS & FACU~TY
i
l'.eport on the new constitution m 1ts place, a cabn~et consl.stmg porter. She cited the many fields
L • Vr ttos
1I
whieh has been <hawn up by that of the pres1dent, vrce presJ~ent, of essays, satire and articles that
OUIS
a
body. The three were Tom Mil!CJ·, treasu~·er, Hnd ~he heads of th.e the club's members could ~ubmit.
Jewelers
.
-- -· · ·-· - - - - - -· executwe c?ml,utu;es. T~le preSl· Miss Cravens spoke of the hisExpert on Swiss cmd
dent tmd Vlce-presJden.t would .be to 1·y of the Thunderbird beginning
the only members of th1s execut!ve from the first issue in June of
American Wat<:hes
branch who would b~ elected. 'Ihe\11945, which dealt with gung-ho
WATCHES·· GIFTS
1rest would be appomtcd by the war stories and less-than-humor·
DIAMONDS
!president. .
. \ous moron jokes. Art in tlws~
~ne pomt of ."~al~~-e whlchldays, was a thing qt;ite astray
11 mse~ ~omc conb (l\_e 1.s~ ~t tb<.> !from the literary pulllicatio::s that'
meetmg wa~ the quahficat\ou ofjl\Hss Cmvens presently ~·d1ts.
I
By THOMAS OIUlSBY
senators hemg that they must! Associate Editor Dianne Casey
•
.
I have attended UNM the two 1
1 • t . ,, . d ·
·
The Responsible A<:bon
PartY
I
t el'S prevwus
.
t o th e I'1ec-1 was a so·--!ll 10uuce
m_. con,1Ul1C·'
.
• •·semes
___ . . .
. .. ---· ... __
1
\11 its manner of abbreviated par· tion. This elilllinates freshmen i
i~1m_entary proce,~ur~ .condel~~ed and sophomores from serving
all1ts ,current busmess ~nto tl~uty the sen«te. When a stJ;aw poll was.
minutes of humorou~ d1scuss1 on. taken 011 the subject, the audi·!
· Chairman J}m Jan:;son Jll'G~ided! enee <'l)peared overwhelmingly,
<i;rer the bl'tef party husmess dn favor of changing this so that I
meeting which inch1ded talk of sophomores could serve in senate.'
the upcomh!g d~nce a~d benefit.! There was also a little noisel
The dance rs th1s commg Satur·lfrom the audience on the change
clay night and is intended pl'imar-~ in the senate. Many felt that the·
ily ~o1' high :;c~wol~ students •• senators should have some speci-•l'
Hostmg the affmr w!I.lbe ~arl·fic gToup to represent or they,
Bdl of KQEO, along· Wlth Lmdylj might end up representing only!
and the> I.n Yells for dunce music. th<:msclves.
;
A benefit will also be featured
;
fot· added intere;;t.
J
''Th
B"
J Th'
Jansl'on mmounced 1)lan~ toj
e tcyc e
te
e!'ect a table in the Union for
Vittorio de Sica's "The Bicycle;
the purpose of di~tl'ibuting ap- 1 Theief'' will be. shown Friday,:
plications in <:>onjunction with the\ Mar. 5, at 7 and D:15 p.m. in the[
upcoming RAP candidate tieket1 Union Theater, a,; p«rt of the 1
which \dll eonmete agaim;t voiceiNew film classic series. Two ex-!
in the spring elections. However,! pel'imental films wil1 also be 1
the d:Ltt' for the nominating "con-jshown. Admission is 50 cents. ;
vention" was tabled until the next
meeting so that fmal plaus would
not interfere with campus eyc:nt~.;
Jansson
answered
'Vo1ee s.
charg-e,; of ''nothing accomplished" i CLA~SU'IED AJ?VEll1'1SI~G RAT~S:j
by refening
to RAP':~ .. i.nfam·Y.\
4 Jm~ nd, 6»~-a !Jmt'l; S!.oD. IJwortTOlls
"
.,
mut-t be tmbmJUL>d LY noon on da}· befott:
He .,;atd that he :feels l.AP ha:-; I pnulirntion to Hoom 16~. Student Publicadone quite a bit since its t•ecent\ ti?n• ll~il<ling. l'honc cu a-1428 or ua-,

l>?hC!tmg then·

?{'rf'

8g' 9'1 '1

__..~""
,.

.

..

lH'J,LETIN
I,OBO Editor Canol Cag·ll! was
r11~hed tu the IHJ~Jiital morning
"ith. what he descdhe<l ns :;harll
pin-like pains. Watch fhe J.(>BO
f11r furlhel' develtl]HtwntR.

,..,..
I I
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liSTEN
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[_burst. of lllrllVlduahty, llle}Jaredi
til, mailing list with "Elfd(•,'' ';Flos-[
sw," "GertnHlo," and 1,220 of•
To
bovi!lE:' friends l'Cl!ig-nated\ _________ --·

n . liiiOI Ing

COLD WEATHER
'·

SUZUKI

SALE
Swee1ters ~'2 Off
Sport CoCits Reduced

hy a professor in the department.

A1•chie

J. Bahm,

com}~llt_:r,

glo:·io~~-t '·---:"R_e_n_ta_l_~::-e.,-~t"~·""~""P"'~,...N-S_u_N_D_A_Y_''

Geno~·al

'·~-"'!"------~~!"'"'"~~

.

PARKAS

••

OLYMPIC SPORTS, INC

'.

-

-------------·---.-..

"HOW m

wlwre by till.' Indonesian g'OVCl'n to put an end to a_ gres~ion, if j)O.Snwnt in rcct•nt Wl•t•lu;.
, sil.Jie b:,- 1ll'l'Wnting it, if not, J,y; /·
\,
rfliA din•ctor Cal'l Rnwnn, in'def<.'ating- it.
maldng tlw tmnomwt>ment, said,·
-o·"This is a til'lti~ion wt• tnlw mosi. · NATCili1'0CHEl-l, Louisiana~
· . ..
11
n•hwtontl;v."
•-A natural p,·.as pi1wlin<' ex-'
-o;plod••d yc,storday morning, kill111
li'll l:i
\VAf\Hl~tiTON·~ContJ•owt·lwiing- 17 lll·r~on~ and injuring six 1---.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;imiMiM;1a;~;;;:;;;;;;di;i
dt•wlopt•d owr a .Justice Dl'part- other~.
,
·
nwnt n•port in th<· Bol.Jhy Baker' Fout• frmn!.' homes. a lwuse 1
l'US<•.
•
j trnilt•r, and lll'Yl'll cm·s \\''-'re burn-.
'!'he rPport n·lL•ased Tut•sduy ·, l!d or ml!ltl·d.
hy tlw ~knat,• R\1\(•s Commilt<"c.
_
-o!
said th(• FBI hnd fniled to find
CAMDEN, Ala. - Classes ut;
<•vi!lenee to ,;uppo1·t the sensation- the uilly Nep,-ro school in Canulen'
a! churg('S. by insurance agent Wt•r•.'. dhnnisst•d early yesterday;
lh•n R1•ynold~- a wiilW~~ in thl• aftt•t' a student was struc•k by a'
investigation:
: dl']JUty sherifi' and otlJt.~r young·,
Senator Carl Curtis, RNeh., sters ran wild.
\
said tlw justit-e d(.'parbnent report The tl'oublt• at the school be·'
wus a plH!UY aim'-'d at 1Jre.i\tclicing.,g:tn when two civil rights workers(

LET HER DRiVE

MURDER

10~0 ye.a1rs

ag.o,.p;eople didn't kno_w much
abo-ut the mentally retarded .. ·
·
.so th~eyshut th·em away~ ·

1

. · -· _..{Butwit11whatwe.noW.l{now,
8~% of them co'?l~ hel.f:?. ~UPP,ort themselves
W~~!1J?~OP~X tra1n1n~,
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Moriiuo~a Probe I

aegins ot Cornell;
I'rHACA, N.Y.-For the sec-1
cond time in h•ss than two seal'S,:;
lin investi~~:ation of the use of!
mariJuana by Com,•ll Uuiv<lrsityj
stt:dents has ])efln undertaken. 1
No al'!'e~ts hav<' be<•n made y1,t,;
hut .Tames A. P~;rldus, Comell
P.l'esident, s!f(d that "s~veral"
stil'len~s were using marijuana'
m1d that the universit~· vh:..wed~
with "utmost concern" its avail-'
ability and use by "even A f(;W.
stiulents."
·
Coml.'ll hegan the inv~stig:attion.
wlwn th(~y we1·e notified that a •
stucleut at Connecticut College·
frrr Women in NPW London ha(\'
allw;euly ohtailwd marijuana'
frnm a Cornell ranl11US :-;our<·e.
'l'Jw C:\Jnnedicut student lw<•amc'
ill and a prelimitW.l'Y inv('l;ti:r.a-.
tion by lwr coll~g-e tl'aeed the
!l!'ug to Cornell.
In discussing th<• pl'ohe, P('rl:in~
said: "C<n·nell hopes th(, inver>ti-!
gatloll wiil lead to the real olfende;·s in this vicious husiness, the·.
<J1'!!;Utli.r<~d network of p!·odurel'H.
and ag;•nt<~ who prey UJlOI1 young.
l)('Ople and 'p(,rsl!atle them t.o l'X· ·
pel·iment
with
hahit--formingi
iu\t'c.otic.;.''
;
In 1!l():l, on the same! day that

Perkins was inal!guJ·ated a<~ pN•n-•
iclcmt, an elll'liCl' mal'ijumm scandal :>WLpt the COl'llc~ll c·ttm]Jttfl.'
That investi1~ation, howevm·, t·e:O:llltcd in no convietions and cas~>s

You can't trust luck.
You can trust seat belts.
There's only one right answer:
Ignorance. Plain, old-fashioned ignorance:'
Ignorance about just what a mentally retarded
person is.
Ignorance which says the retarded is ;;o111eone to
be locked away. To be ashatned of. To be ignored.
That':; what he's not.
What he is, is one of the 5% million mentally retarded people in the United States. (126,000 more
t.re born ench year who will become retarded.)
. He i<; a person y,rhosemind- through no fault of
hts own-stopped growing long before it should
have.
He io.; a per~on who can be helped.
He h; a per~on who might have bee11 born com·
plctely normal if we had <;mly acLed a little faster.
B('cause with what we now know and with a little
help, we could cut mental retardation in half.

Here are si:x thin~s you can do now to help pro ..
vent me11talretardation and btlng newhope to
the 5lhtnillion peoplewhosetninds areretanled:
1. If you expect a baby, stay under a doctor's or a hos·
pital's care. Urge all expectant mothers to do so.
2. Visit local schools and urge thent to provide special
teachers and special classes to identify and help mentally retarded children early in their lives.
3. Urge your community to set up worl{shops to train
retardates who are capable of employment. .
4. Select jobs in yo~r company that the men tally retarded can fill, and hu·e them.
5. Accept the mentally retarded as American citiv,ens.
Give the~1 a chance to live useful, dignified lives in your
commumty.
6. Wt'ih~ for the free booldet Lo the President's
Committee on Mental Retardation, Washiug1 ~u•~
ton, D.C.

h~
,11}~-rl/.

I

.·,:

4 out of 15 auto accidents happen within 25 miles of
home, according to the National Safety Council. You're
taking a risl•, every time you drive. So always buckle
yoU1' seat belt. Also, the National Safety Council says
• . , if everyone had seat belts and used them, at least
5,000 lives could be saved each year and serious injuries
reduced by .one-third. Always buckle your seat belt.
Y:()u can't tl'ust luck.,, you can trust seat belts!
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philosophy 1

1ished book, The \Vorld's Living!
H(•ligions, as a supplementary i .
tt>xt for four philosophy courses j
uffc:red this 8emester; ·He also .teaches :from his other books for 1
his Philosophy· 308 class.
·
In other fields in the social sci-;
ences, the economics department/
at. UNM hns written its own prob-'
INn set$ fot• Economics. 200 and
201, both inb·oductot•y economics '
cou1·s-es. The ·student ean find out
.iu,<>t what type of problem the
prpfessors in the department have
u weakness for and can study
wi.th that advantage.
Professor Freedman in the l
Em~iish depai'tment uses his ownj
Fact and Object in his infonna- r
tive writing classes, and Profes-"
l-\Ol' Hibben 1'equires as a text for!
his Anthropology 101 class two!
lHl'oks written by himself.
\
UNl'.'l professors have a weak- I
JHil!!s'·~-ft>l~c'writing ltib manua1s. \
Freshman bi&logy, geolo~y, and i
dwmistt•y have lab manuals
w-~;itten for them by the profes- 1
surs in the 1·espective depart-!
nwnts,
i·
.Ur. Howard Hittmer in the bio-!
lop;y d<"pm1:ment ~up plies both:
textbooks for his ~ c~l:ll~~_:·~_t~~=

lnvitationl~""--.
For a -Hootenanny

By Uuited Press International
who _d_ared to testi:fy'Receive
· J.VIOSCO\V-A mob of about agmnst tho "pohttcally powerf\ll."
2. ,o_oo s_tudentS-l110Stly Asian andl Attorney
NI.'cholas KatAf!'ican-attacked the American zenbach defended the report as .
.
Embassy in lVIoscow yesterday an ac_cm'ate su.mmary of an ex_
. .
with rocks, ink bottles and ice. haustlvc FBI wvestigation.
. UNM :folk mu~Icl_ans and musThe
demonstratol's
bl·oke'
,._0 ......:.
ICal groups are mv1ted to hoi~ a 1
th
hr
"s ; . .
M s
. ~ .
. hootenanny on stage of the Knno
. . r·a;-1g .tues o,; , ?v1et pohc~ and . 0 COW:-SovHlt F orcrgn Mm-\ Theater the evening· of March 16, •
oSun Valley
sold1ers denouncmg Prestdent tster Andre1 G1·omyko demanded.
.
.
1
0 Fran<:onia
Johnson as a "mUl'dercl'" of the,a h<J.lt to u.s. raids 011 North! The hootenanny 1s bemg· pl~n-,
Nm·th Vietllalllese.
Viet Nam, He said that they are ned ~s part of. the New MeXJCOj
8 Aspen
Amet·ieau nmbassador Foy Koh- endangering Soviet-Amet•ican re- p,rei~tere showm~, of the film, 1
8 Obermeyer
ler protested to the foreign min· lations. Gromyko told U.S. Am· Ram Must Fall. Glet;n Cmnp-~
• P&M
is~t·y but praised the "valiant'' ~msudor t•'oy Kohler that Wash- ~~ll. of Alb';lque~·quel_- gurtar P!~Y:
ellorts of the unarmed Russian mgton "assumed grav{;) l'~spon- Cl m the p1cturc, Will be mal,mg:
police and soldio..!l'S who fought sihility for the course of events a personal appearance.
ALL MEN'S AND LADIES SKI PARKAS
off the demonstrutors.
J in Vi!'t Nmn."
Interested musicians n1ay conFROM REGULAR STOCK 25% OFF
Soviet Fort•ign l\Iinister Andrei'
---otact Jesse Baca at 243-7718 Ol' at
NOW 33.50
Groyko expNssed regrets at the\ WASHINGTON _ Seer . r ~he Alb~querq~e _Tlwaters office1
were 40.00
<lmnagc t!1 the ..,mbassv and pl'Om-: f St t R 1
h •d eta Y m the Km1o bmldmg downtown. \
NOW 22,50
were 30.00
ised strongL'l' pre •nution . th
~ e us~ says t e . efeat of __, ·----------------- ... ----·----.
111
8
NOW 15.00
f t
~
e 1the :0:orth VJCt11amese 1S impO!'·
!
were 20.00
u lll'e.
tnnt for the seclll'ity of all South- tried t? ~-et tl:e students to leav101
1,east Asia. He said this is truejthe bmldmg fo1' a mat'ch 011 the 1
-o.JAKARTA, lnilonesia - The: now that Communist China bns courthouse. Camden has 110 ~ ~gro
•AAw
U $, Info!'mation Agt'llCY lihrrtl'ies: proclaimeu Thailand as its next! voters-_and there are none 111 alii
2931 MONTE VISTA BLVD. NE
CALL ALPINE 6-2064
and rending- 1·ooms will be dosed rtarg·~t.
of W1lcox County, even though.
and all p~l'SOlmel there with-; In n spr.ech prepared for the Negroes outnumbcr the whites. I
OPEN MON. -WED.-fRI. TO 9:00P.M.
dt·~wn. .
!U.S. Council of the Intel'lltttional! Scho~l B:rperinte•1dent \Yi;liam;
rhe aetton followed n<>w dem- Chamher of Commerce, Rusk sairll Jones diS111JSsed class,•s until .11on. 1
·-~-onstrations 111Hl Sl'b:ut·e of u.:::;.;"If frel:dom is to survive on thisid~\y.
......-.~--~-~--librnries in Jakarta and ~se- sm~l planet the fir~ esse~i~ isiF-~-~-=-~-=:=-~~=-=·=-=-~-~--~-~-~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~
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to be withholding· comment until'
JM .,. ·
ithey can dec•ide who !1t'l' tho (rowsj
By l,YNNE FIUNDELL
·~!ant ~10rphology rlass. Ill'. Wil-;
rsflland who are the ,!u·nds.
j
LOBO Staff Writer
:ham J1..oster, also of the. Biology:·
· ·
· .
·
i
A student often wonderB how;Dtpartment, believes in getting;
By Collt•g·iate Pres~> Sen·it'e
I p t. •, tl • I 1 A· ·1,., · ... i
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\\,,], ~ seems, IS ~r t1e. pro essot• ~t?( en~s by te!lmg- them hnnHelf, of.Illinois is a "cow colleg-e" were
t.u wnte a book hllllSl'lf or better :with h1s ow11 textbook. Profe~sor: apparently substantiated recent-'
);'Pt, U:;r; only notes. The~· r~u·ely :B1·uce W t.•st f<:<:J.; thf' same way ]y whrn it was Je::ll'!wd that th<> I
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CUSHMAN MOTORS
favor their own textbooks t>uUl- Department \lSC few textbooks. Dairy Herd lmprovem(>.nt Asso.:
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Revo!lt .of -Youth Symbolizes Students Defeat to;~o~~v~~~;~l~,a~~a?:~\~~
.
.
M
h
s·
IH
S.. _lid.·_. e·n. Is A._: gainst_ ac ine l-comero ouse Ef~~;J:f~~:?s~;:~~~~~f=~ ·

~~W. MEXICO LOBO Promises by AWS to Fight
Turns Gove rn m·e n.t Int o·.· pawn. '
____

Publ1spr~ .J\!ondn;·, \\ ednesd~)·, ::r lnmdny and Fxl~n;• of the regulor university ye•r by
the Bonro of Stutlt'llt Publ1onhumJ of th·e ·Assuo1ated Students of the llnivet·sicy of
New.~oxieot•S..,oml cluss postage pnid .nt ,A.lbu«\\erm,e, New Mexico, 1'1•inte<\ by the
Univ~~·~ity P!int!ng Plunt. S\lb"oriptio•~orate: ~UO fo,r the school )'em•, pnyllblo iu udvane~.. :All efhtm·ml~ and .signed .columns ~Pre.s:.3 the "'•ews or the '"'"l'itet• zmd not n~es·
Eul'i!Y th~se of t\1e Bonr!l o_f Student l'l,lblioa\ions or ,ot the U1,1iversit;'.

Ed1tonal and Uusmess office m Journal1sm Budding Tel. Cli 3-1428

·

.,

By JAC£\ WEBER
Student Government Editor
Stndent 1\'0Vernment h!ls nlways sutl'erecl f1·om many p1·obTh_e- American Medical Association has. announced an lems, but by far the most imextensive campaign to educate Americans about the dan- Pal'tnnt one is that it has often
been a plnygTound for vnrious
gers of the Administration's hospital care proposals. The orgnnizntions.
Alssociatim~ is also proposing something i\1': a substitute,
This became evident ngnin
c~lled "Eldercal'e..'' Eldercare is an extension of the Kerr- Thursday when the Associnted
Women';; Students 1·eleasod a
1\lfills appropch to. the problem. The Kerr-l\.fills law pro- sbtement promising to "tight"
vldes Federal snbsidies to state programs providing medi- in order to luwe its budget npc~l assistance to elder people. able; and willing; to take a Pl'oved by Student Senate.
H,·.hrt of lJaUI)er's OPth. Elcl"l'Cal'e "'Ol\lcl set lll' p similar I
l\Irs. Gail Buckland, Aws
"
- "
• " •
"
' " ·
president, took the opportunity
p~·ogram tq subsidize het'tlth insurance for people over 65, of the All Women's Council
ag·ain with the provisio11 of a means 'test.
meeting to nnnounce AWS's in·
·
tentio'n of actively entering the
' But the Al\IA bas so consistently been too late with too poUticnl field.
Hhle that it has become hard to look to that organization
The council voted to s\lpport
f(n• ari:1; 'consti;uctive' ·role in designing medical insurance Student Connell candidates who
are :fnvornblc towurd A WS.
pi:ograms. The Al\IA has, in hn·n, opposed every step that
1\frs. Buckland commented
h.,.as been_ t_aken to improve access to m.edica1 care for. A.mer~ thnt the~· we1·e not spenking for
f ··
1b 1
It
11 all women, but CO\lld "have u
I~a~.s 0 . average anc e O\v-aven:ge u:comei:'\,
orlgnm. Yj great deal of influence in the
opposed Blue Cross and Blue Slneld; 1t opposed the Ol'lg'- 1 election."
i~aJ 'I{err-l\1i1ls legislation it now so bravely endot·ses; it
She ot!'ered the political analnow comes up with an "elc1ercare'' ptoposal only after it ysis, that, ba:'<ed on !In !Ill-out
.
.
.
cmnpnig-n, "we can at Jenst slllit
had become ummstal<ably clear thnt Cong-res:;; 1:'1 ready to . the vote, and pretty well decide
J)ass a hospital care progran1.
1 who gets in Student Council."
, There was a time when the Ai\IA conld have plaYed a I In view of the infinite mm;be1•
· •
.
.
.
.
· .
of f;1ctors that help dec1ded
:rna,JOl', a~1d proper, role m shapmg health msurance leg-Js-~ the outcome of student election;;,
J:;ttion. Some people within the org-anization wante.d to do Mrs. Buckland'~ confidence that
so. The Blue Cross ana Blue Shield orgnniz·ltions
wanted' ~ ws can makt• .or br?nk a CUll·
<
d1date seems qtute nmve.
to do so. But the Al\IA stuck to last ditchmanship, and it
But the AWS president's
is going to be hard to ta1ce its latest "education" campaign ability ns a politic!ll analyst is
·ind
its latest }H'O}Josal as auvthing but furthei' reflection lu~rdl~ the. importunt aspect of
•
'
. ~
• < .
•
tlus ;utuntwn.
of the _AlVIA's lack of intel·est in any aspect of health inThe hol'l'ifyingo pm·t of this ill
------·--------'-~---__::;___,..;_
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LAST D'ITCHMANSHIP

1

1

I

dent Association tonight at 8 p.m.
in. Room 231-D of the Union.

·

·

.

t.

that the Big· G~une is beginning·
'l'his all g-oes to support the
all over aguin-and not j11st question, "is anyone interested
with AWS.
in good govel'nment ?"
The dorms emiorsc candidates
The answer that 1HIS l'>eeu
favorable to the dorms, the becoming· n1or·e l1el\rd is, uo.
fraternities and sot·orities en- The student body benefit hn~
dot•se candidates who are mem- ceased to be a mnjot• considel'a·
bel's of the Greelr system, or at tion. The only desire now seems
Joust promise to do it no harm, to be to elect "our people."
and ad infinatum.
It is easy to t•ationalize by
The cycle becomes endless. saying thut "oUt' people" at·e
There nrc endorsements by spe- the most qttnlified, and we cot1ld
cial intet·est p·oups, then count- hardly expect anything- else
er-endorsements, then strong' from n political party that -has
recommendations, then b~· the presented a formal and wide
time elections come around, no ranging plntform.
one is quite sure if there are
lt is a little more diffic\tlt to
two parties nnd 15 endorse- defend fo1• an o1·gnnization s~1ch
ments Ol' 17 parties, or no as A WS. Their interest is fil'lnpa1·ties nnd 26 individuals,
ly committed to self-entreuch.
The end l'CS\1lt i~ that neither ment in th11 UNl\1 g-overnment.
RAP nor Voice will !lctunlly
They cannot pretend to be for
win, and only student govern· nn objective Council thnt is imment will really lose.
p:n·tinl nml totally beneficial.
Former Student Body Presi- The~· want only councilmen who
dent Tim Bennett pointed out nrc ''fnvorable toward A WS."
that this problem has become
The Associat~:>t! Women is not
especial!~· acute during the pnst the only offender, but it l.'t>l'•
two yem·s because of the lack tninly the most prominent thi~
of a stl·ong: two-party struc- yeur. It is ironic thnt AWS is a
ture.
pnrt of that Yl•ry student go\'·
He said, "these difl'erent or- ermnent wliich they nt·e 11 t.
p:nnizations, like AWS is thrent· tempting to "influence."
enin~-: to do this year, huve
Yet, the some thing happen,:
shifted the emph11sis from in· on ditferent scales in frntemitv
terest in g-ood student govel'll· meetings, hull councils, cln1 1 ~.
mt>nt to >~omething, that is and in mmwrous orgunizutions.
neithCl' t'llVinble nor beneficinl~
It i~ not l'eally conceh·nblu
to the studl•nts."
thnt anyone will just tnkl:' u
He ndded, "as a result, wt• 11rm ~Jtnnd fol' good go\'emnwnt
don't hnve the best people ru11- nnd nctunll~' !!udat'Se the best
ninJ1· am! often, the govemment qualified people 011 a purely ob·
is not forced into action by ll jective bnsis-but we an· lose
truly intl'rested l!tudent body."
in the ~nd an~·wn~··

s

: .
_
· By·BAR8ARA.WARNE
.The stud~nt agau:1st mass, somety. Th~t IS what 1s symbolized
by the revolt of the Ame~·ican
university students of today. The
t 1 t
· 11 th
· h
s U£lt~n ~ •. es}>~t~ta Y( ohse 111 tthe
mu 1-umvers1 u)s sue as
e
University of Califomia and others ·with, student bodies over 20,000), have a feeling that in the
de-humanization of those institutions, they are being asked to
beconie · ,. se!'VO -mechanisms or
mere- cnlculato\'S,
They l1ave lost, or find themse!Yef'. in th£> tlroccss of losing,
the feeling of beinn· an indivi·
.
.
.. • an mnel'
.
dunl w1th
a. m1nd
and

.
By CQllegiate Press Service
All are welcome,
personal freedo.m .and a .definite hum~J,li~ntion· at American uniAUSTIN (CPS)-A p1•oposal
·---------'--'----personal mlue, They .have become verSlti{)S,
to establish a bi-cameral student which provided that the present
frustrat~ by the dally pressures
Much of all this is a protest 1 . 1 t
t' th U ·
't
:f student legislature· would meet
which force them to thiuk only Sometimes a protest of nothi~~ ;gis a ~re ~
e mvh!t! ~ monthly in addition to its rl,lguof studies, grades and perhaps in particular but J'ust a protest d efxast dabs etehn oTverw eSltmndg Yt Jar meeting· to considel' ~;~tate na,
r··mpan~ 1a
· 1 ptrho'bl ems.b t
'
e ea e
Y
e
exas
u en
•
l· . d ?f ,the l>hil?sophica.l malaise that Assembly, the present student tiona!, and international issues.
1
m laps 1s was es exp ame 1s m the an·. At tunes a protest 1 · 1 t'
b d
·
by Ma1•io Savio (speaker :fo1' the agah1st what is commonly called egls a lV<l 0 y.
.
Free Speech Movement at Berke- progress. A protest against the The measure, whtch was ~a ted
ley) wheu on the eve of the sit- machine the widespread use \If dowSu 2d3-4, would have estabhshed
ins he said, ''There is a time when which ;auses a general uncon- a. tu en~ House of Representathe opel'ation of the machine be- scious if not conscious fea!' that tlv~s to du;cuss. matters. of st~te,
comes so odious, makes you so it wm' assimilate man to itself. A natitonal, aTnhd mternatJonSal tmsick iJ.t heart, that you can't take protest against the monster _ por ance.
e present tudent
pa1·t. You've got to put your society-which is making 11 slave Assembly would have become the
bodies upon the gears and U}>On of the individual.
Stu~ent Senate, and :vould have
the wheels upon the level'S upon
. contmued to deal Wlth campus
'
' got And
when. the subtle rebellion o~~•'ented 1ua.•tel'S as l't pxeseu
·
tlY
all the apamtus,
and you've
d
·-·-----t
k 't t
,
an
protest
m the arts and dress does,
0 11111 e 1 s op,
fail to give the members of this
·
·
The last decade was marked by generation a feeling that they . Student :Body President Greg
a kind of helplessness. But, now, ha\'e slowed down the nmchine Llpsc:omb, who .co-authored ~he
campus coffee house
at last, there is a noise coming }lanic denlops. What do you d~ prop~sal termed lt "a pr~gresslve
from n new genemtion o£ college now? How can rou keep society ~dea m the. sense th~tHwe d ?e doFriday, March 5
students, protesting all this. Not from crushing vou as au indi- ~ng somethmg ne'Y.
e satd the
the majority of this generation vidual? You',·e got your back to ldea had caused mterest ar?und
-relaxed
to be sure but still a very pow- the wall and vou finally have to t~e country, and that the U~n;eratmosphere
erful, and noisy minol'ity.
decide betwee~ the two. Surren- s1ty of Utah proposed a sl~mlar
These }Jeople ha':e been exposed der-become one of the ailathetic systen1 ;vhen 1t. learned of 1t.
-experienced
~o th~ n~odern plnlosophy of ex- 111 ajority. Or Fight-find a cause
Speakmg agamst ~he n1e~sure,
1stel1t1amsm through the arts. and become involved.
another l'epresentattYe smd he
folk artists
felt the only possible effect of the
And this relatively new philosophy has had a profound effect N Ch
voicing· of political views would UNION
upon them in the area of revolt.
0
ange
be to "alienate people a11d o~·gan- 250·C & o
Existentialism, as viewed by
izations which might possibly be
4 shows-SOc per person
Jean•Paul Sartre who popularized (
of value to students on valid stu8:30-9::10..10::10·11;30
it, holds that each man exists
dent problems, or have no effect
chiefly as an individual in an
nt all."
1st drink free
CIVIC AUDITORIUM
?hs.u~ed universe, and t?at ea~h
The Assembly also defeated by\
md1ndual must oppose Ius hostile
a 19-7 vote a compromise proposal
Friday, Mar. 12-8:30 p.m.
cn,·ironment through the exercise
of his free will. This llhilosophy
By Collegiate Press Sen·ice
• Tdil~h~: $"4 •00•d:l~SO,d2 · 50
R1e '"9 s-..,e"'r ...e" elvovs
1 h d
f
d · f]
___________ .,___ ------ ·------- ms a a pro oun .m uence on DAVIS, Calif. (CPS}-Bull·
IF YOU ARE TIRED OF HUNTING
the peott.le . and the1r atts, And sessions among college students
·
11erhaJlS 1t ?s mostl,Y through the haven't changed much in the pnst
THE MEAT ON YOUR HAMBURGER
arts that 1t. has .mfluenc~d the 30 years. Students participating
Follow the Crowd to
1
:::~~!:d. f~~o re t~~o wda:n.;t e~:! in thi~ hal!owed and time-~onored
1
. 1.
•
pursmt still spend two-thtrds of
I ll •
know w)1at ex1stentJa
15111
1s.
th
,
t'
1
tt'
b
t
d
t'
.
ell' nne c m mg a ou
a mg
i The modern htet:ature ~ns been problems, or. what to do over the
~-lb. pore beef hamburger
over·~ome
th1s . ph1losop~y. next vacation pe1•iod, or that obl Hemmgwny
s expatr1ots exh1b1t- noxious purple sweater worn by
ed it, ''Brave New World:' .and a roommate.
.
YOU'LL &E GtAO YOU OlD, ONE IILOCK SOUTH OF CAMPUS
"1984" showed the peSSill\ISm,
· · ·
PHONE 247' ""II
Snlinget•'s hero in "Gatchel' in The sumlnl'lty b~tween the
ON YAtE AT GOLO.
.,...
the Rye" knew the absurdity only rac~on-co.ated gener~tll~n and thaes
shaded parking spaces
too well, and perhaps it is )lest wlute-le:v1ed
ge~exa~10n
w. ·~~======~======~==========~
seen in ,\-hat has been described foun~ by· tw{l. Umv~rsttr of Cahns the ·current favorite on the fot·ma at Davis sociOJogtsts, KenAmerican college campus :._ ~eth Kammcy~t·. and ?hat:Ies Bol"Catch 22," All present the view ton. In a }liOJect telatmg the
of life us J>Urposeless, society as conte~1t of current malt ~hop and
trying to crush the individual, domntory talk to findmgs re·
and everything us existing sep- ported by othe1• reseat·chers three
arately in a de-humanized world. decades a~o, the men found tl~at
This trelld ean be seen in othel·s at least th1s aspect of college hfe
of the arts-poetry, sculpture, hasn't been changed sub~ tan ~i~lly
!painting>', movies, plays and mod· by computers and mulhVel'Sibes.
!,em mu~iL•, which can only be de- The study also found that 20
H<~ribed as totally de-htlmanized. per cent of bull session topics reIt Nm also be seen in the beatnik late to campus activities and less
-appearances ns there seems to be than 10 per cent pertain to in1n direct l'an•elntion between snn-jtellectualmattets such as politics,
dais. beards, FSl\I and the de- religion and economics.
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"·:. The trouble with the Al\IA

)

LETTER

is that it seem:;; to take 1'

lonl!Cl' than 250 WOrdS, typewritten, double
spaced. Name, telephone number and ad·
dres.• must ba tncludro, ntthougb name w1u
be withheld upon requst.
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Enioy Good
Folk Music?

Sfudenfs
st•//
I Sh 00f BU1/

e:<lel'y opportunity to COllYince people that it is SO intel'-1~-.----------.--------------:------------.J
ested in protecting the interests of those in the medical !Dear Sirs:
instead of watchin" bi" bo•·s witl1 Chronis doe- •1ot
• and I , 1,1
•
th.a t 1't sems t o h ave )1'ttle room for concern Wlt
•h
I
.,
"
'.
'
Sll~'
., •
b usmess
Recently 1 }mve b-een infonnedlknobby
~nee l1eroicully
attack
:m at a loss to ::;dh;cover.
the customers of that business.
-\Vashington Post
about the e::dstence of a subver-, undefenst\'~ little br'?wn •bnsket· s.econtlly, aud leuvjn~ oue }1is
sive organization on your campus,'\ball, l ratse my ''o1cc m mild eur1ous oversimplifications on the
de<licated to the pllrposc of l'O• Protest..
.
size of the "rnemlle~·sltip" of the
ttlming our female population tal I l'cahze that ten mglits out of movement, l\Tr, Chronis says thnt
,:'" · i, ·
r
y
•
•
the days o£ old when departing the week I should be either glued 'the world o£ the French Canaditm
~PRESIDENT JOHNSON goes on about h1s bus mess, 'knights locked their fail· lnsses1 to m~· tt>levision set or in pet·son idealizes the rural, old-wo1·ld exev~d~ntly cmwinced that the answer to the Viet Nam proh-'1 a~·ound the .waist to. pr~tect theirldeJ~l.on~t~nt~n¥' :~lY :chao] spirit ~y is!ence n~d
n;~res ~f th~ Cnthleni ll:i more and more force regm·dless of whether the VIrtues. Thts orgnmzutwn under;vab.mtl;y mgmM 1 ~~ team to mnke ohc Chmch. Tins n\a~ hn~e been
.
.
•
'
•
lthe pretense of ptotecting theithat throw or lnt that ball ot• true b<.'forc the Second World
·
.•
f<?;rce 1S 'bemg apphed m the p1·oper place. Apparently, the !lov 1 voung things from the Iwhatever it i,; the}' m•e doing in Wnr, but it],; certainly not true
Atlministl'ation regards Southeast Asia as a test of Ameri- :hm~sh a'buscs of the local young\ Johnson Gym, but unfortunn~ely ~odar. ~Y thl' same tolten, tlw
can power and 1·esolve· as Associated Press news am.'l]yst 'gentlemt!n m·e actually causingii ne<.'d and prefer the stu~y tn!te. nnphcutwn that the Sepnrati.:t
.
' <
'
' · : \the downfnll of uomtal hetero-1 I suppose thnt the Umvet'Sity movetm:nt l1n,; the sanw vnhw.; is
James l\Iarlo\: noted yesterday. Marlow l~oks upon V1etisexunl l'elntions.
'
·
!need,; tlw revenue from such high- just as false.
N}tm as Pres1<leut Jobnsno's C~ba, but will a s~owd?'"n :· Through their rec~nt action><' c~~tura1 eve.n.ts ~~~ .ba~~etb~l~ !ttst ns ~he t.najol'ity of Qul.'be1 \ ems now hve m ut•ban areas, so
wm·k for Johnson as it did for Kennedv? The l:ntuahons :they have shown that thev urelg~nJe~, and thcref~~c 1: 15
are entirelv different especiallY ~ince \~·e are involved in :ag~inst common sen,;e, economy!~~~~~ yth~m;:ftfo;:rk~ng ~ot~ lJ:I~£ ~~: ~'\'crn~e serar~tiste is n.eity,· •l lf " : ' .
1 t·h'
·th 'h . th'
] ~in government, efficiency of OP-itmfficJ':un~ andthegcnet•al:nad- 1.\ve tCl'i nls~, H' I>: young, mtt•la• :.,.msty' "at
1a \'i <l:J .ttOtuHt
e ea~
\~ e1 e
e peop e: erations, and yes evennol'mal stu- I
,
•,
1ge_n , an< 111 une of tlte li<'Wl'I'
don't want outside interference and the government :'dent lift>.
't1hess on ~hel ctampu_s 1th~- .mgthlt oi bnsmesses. He. i~ compat·ntiwly
•
• •
i "' 1
• l\[
l\I'll c 1 • l' game, lt1. mn> Ou-JCC l!IV· well-oir, and ts inclined tu be
changes so rap1dl:r that 1t IS a farce, The conference table i "e tcl'e 111 • Ullgy • 1 :l 0 • lll!' to :tpologtze and d<!fend my.,.
·h·
.
.
.
.,. .
•
.
. , lege have heard that now they are, . . .
, !~~JI!\e\v at np.ltlwtlc nbout !'('·
1
or the Umted Nahons, not the battlefield, Ill where th1s: 1 tt' , t tu, UNl\1
· t
· ·l'·: self a,. a stut cnt, a student w.h< h~non. He is n Jlurt of the great
1P o mg o
m
" 1 m 0 a gn swnly w·mt:; to '•tudr at the li'm< 1'> ·
• 1
·
00!11 m t w (~~ehec of today, :md
conflict should be resolved.
-Carrol Cagle 'school, and will train a Fruit or 1A ·t. L\ ,; . ? :;
----- -~-----~·-~----· ----· .. - ------···-~·~·--- ---li~1nm shoek troop unit to protect 1 s 1 !aly ·.
'1e 18 \'el'Y t\llXIOUll that the fruits
·
'\he fair young things from anyi
Smc<>rely yours,
)l thnt boont stay in his ctnt. He
stray male~ that happen acro~H:
,
l':velyn .Ifub!lcker . ~ ve;y m-ticulute, except (to all
th<! to-be-l!~tab1illhell mine field;;. I P .S. Someon; hm: JU>lt mforme< ~nghHh Canadi:m) about whut
Tbis tn•ganizatton is A,"\V.S.Ime tlmt he behe\·e~ that tlw even ·xactly he Wttnt~. Htl !<ny~ lw
(AsMciation for Woman SaVel'· wus n?t a lmskl!tlmll game, bu:: yan~s Fl·ench Ganadi!ln:1 to· be
eignity) which is intending to taJ,ei:v:·e,;tlmg. tournnlllt'nt, u • ~~~~1 1 IH.:uh·c~ ~hcz 11?. us" {l\>Itlstt'l'>l in
owr the wo!'ld so that tht>Y cun;~dwolone.nt thnt. I find m;y feel tlll Own Hou~t~), und want,:
spl'etld t1wir inefficiency, int•pt-l mg,; remmn thl' ~nmc <~1' lll~l'O so 1'<'1•eneh-Canudinn bushte;1s hl lit·
nesf! atul g~mcrnl lack· of ;,•om-! How noble of the Umvtn•stty. t! : n the hand,; of l"rcnch·Canadinn~
p~te;lc~. Stop th<~lll nclw while' P?'ant the UHe of the ,IY.Ylllnaonm • 'ns opposed to tho Jll'Cscnt state
there is still time to nrt ... 'l'inw' 1!'r an <vent vf ,:uch hn~h m:holns l,f pr('dominnntly J•]n~rlh;h-Cannd·
is l'Uiming out ... We mu:;t 1ll'c•·: !It' :md l'ultuml vnltw, <•ncourng I nn control). He docH not look to
st•rve th\• human mcc.
Illig' o1n• high S~.·hool ;;t.ttd<>ut.~ o. : ;onw nr~:tditm lJilHt, hut to a grNit
T. B.
tot!ay to h~!·om<: "Jtn: ::ll'tllltt:}, luya : utu1•c, m which u rich q 1whec
--t\tllVl'l'Sity 1'1t\l<h•ntH of tOilllll'l'(JW, lUH flt1aJly COllie of nge,
Editor
,.
, .
-~--~·
Sometlling which Mr. Chroni,;
rrh~ Nl'w ~kdco LOBO
~.he· I~<Ihl<~l', t OPO
·mly hhlted at, ifl that there have
Dear Sir:
·~ t·~v • ~XWI> • • , ' •
•
hec.n n1any nto\·ements for the ii1•
Tonig-ht I had on I~· wmtt!•t1 to tAgtv<•l'<<ltY uf New ;\!exH'o,
<h'II!/ttdence of (~uebec in ]JaSt
;;tucly at the 1•'inc Arb; Llht'l\l'V.
Jl1<J!1.~'l'qtw.
rears (al111ost, in fact, sinec the
· ·'l!Nn' "'
, n"·,
,
lI But ·fot'ty-iive :minute1>1, four JllJ·
•
Conquest
of 1760), virtually nU
!lic0men, nnu one h'\IJ!il' jnm lntel',! A:< n Lmndml! g'l'l~duatc• lltU·: ~f which have looked bnclt to a
II lind my~elf coming to th<' 1 ,~·idt•ut lw1·l' ..r \\'(•uld Ilk(' to c:~l, jl~rgcly mythical "Golden Ag","
ItmJh;hin~r conch1Sion thut tlw n•·n-, yom· nitl•ll.twn to ~vuw t•rrul'il n NtltN' tmdt•r l•'ra11ce or undct•
lthn·me>~ on our <•ulnptt,; Jlllt only; llw unt~lyc<l:1 h~· :\Ir. I'(!tc Cl!l'Vlli~ En~rlmtd (before <:on1'ederntion),
uon 't give· !l damn thnt thi!rc i~. of th;· h<'IHll'ltii,;t Muv~ment lll tht Thi:; tn•es<'nt movement i~ dif·
!Ill exam tomorrow in Art 452, lmtll'roVm(•t• of QutJhcc,
fct·cnt becattso, ns I have nll'e!tdy
that they arc totidly 1lllUWnrc of In the fir;;t ]lhtct> (and out of twint~:d out, it looks ahcud and
the existt•ncc o:f such thin~~~ m11 eon tc'xt with tho Httbjcct of Se- its goals lll'e, it1 the main, l'l'nlisart, l•'hw Arts Buildinv.·, the I.i-,IJmrnthnn), whnt i~ the l'Oll>lOll for tic. Many Freneh·Cnnudian,; nrc
brnry, nnd strangest of nll, lt i!lU· Mr. Chroni~ writing, "if Ameri- "uationnliHt!c" without
being
t'allf\ l'<•main ignorant and disin- Sepnmtist>~ (they wnut mot•e locnl
dt•nt w!w want» to study.
.J After all, wllnt besides btu;kct- tet·o~ietl, they may well wak<! up !Jowers within the scheme of Can•
ball is really hntmrtnnt? Wnuting some dny to ftml 11 Communist fedet•ntion) 1 nml so they nt•e sonw.
to taketh~ ris}t of beiug plaeed in st,nte on tl1eil' ,not'th~l'll bord(\1•:'? what s~·mpnthl!tic to serlal'lttisut
a small mmonty of odd·bllllfl !''hol\"i lmt ~Otlnect!on th1s has w1th 1t1 A'ell<'l'!ll.
Jlrefl'r tu try and lent11 somethn1g, thl• Sopm•Atlst Movmmmt Mt•,
Peter Smith

--· ·
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0 IIege

s~1rance except to keep the role of Govemment to a min- 11- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - __"'
i~um, that is a proper concern. But it is not n sufficient i
Letters are welcome, and BhDUid bo no
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What's Showing?

YES,at MOTOROLA!

Motorola offers the student at the BS level an opportunity

1;

and achieve a Master's Degree in an environment of con•
stant challenge,

I

to advance his career anc! education concurrently. Work

l

l

l

THE ENGINEERING TRAINING PROGRAM

Ope11 to BS graduates in Electrical Engineering, Chellli•

cal Engineering or Physics with a B average or hctter.

While pursuing an MS degree at Arizona State Univer•
sity each trainee is placed in a rotational program cover•
ing four engineering activities at Motorola.
THE MARKETING TRAINING PROGRAM·

011el\ fo BS graduates ill Electrical Engineering or PhY~t•
ics with a B- average or better. Marketing trainees may
work toward an MBA or an MS degree, Rotationnl as•
signments ure in the marketing area.
On Friday, l\Inrd1 12, Dr. John McNamara, Manugel',
Diffusion & J~pitnxy Section, Applied Science De}JUrtmcmt, will be on eampu~ to discuss career oppol'tunities with interested candidates. Contact you1•
I'l<\cement Office f'or uu appointment to talk with
Dr. McNamara.

miss pat

!

Mir~s. Pot's <;oh 1\:... o-picc.-c .•• -c:::,~unt

pCrit::ction h'
Sizes 6 to 16.

all cottcm pc.1stds.

14.95

Wdodruff- /!«!ian
2904 Central SE
Free \'lurking -·Rom Entrartte

-

Direct Placement at all Degree Levels for •••

• Electrical Engineers • Organic & Physical Chemists
• Physicists • Chemical Engineers • Metalturgists
in Research nnd Development, Qualit.;y Control,
Marketing, and Production.

Glenn F'ord, all an itincmnt con•poke ltli'<'<i to 1'01md t!Jl a stl'il!(l
wilcl hol'Sr's, mcds hig match ill C!lt m·nrl'l/ roan 'Wmed Ol'
I•' ooln ht :II <'I J'o-C:o /du• yJH1lny<'l''s h ilm·ious mollr>!'ll·dn 11 ·H'<'Stl'l'll,
"Tit•• Rounclt'J's." Iic•m·u l•'on<lu fNoHs It)! 1<•itlt 'fi'(})'cl foJ• Hrr /il'St
lim~ ttM lti.~ saddle-]wl, u•itll co-stal'l'inu ?'Oh•s p/ayrcl by Sw.> Anc
[;Clli{Jclrm, HoJH llo/May and Chill Wills. Tlw comedy -wa,q jilm.ecl
011 /oc<ttionl! in A1·izona in Patwl'ision and Ilfl'fl'ocolol'. The Ol'!fJ~
ina/ stOl'l/ was UJl'itfen by Ma.r Et,aus, of Taos, Nc•w ;1I<•,ricv. Tl!is
iJirllltc• is 11ow shotl'inu at the f(imo Thcltt<'l\., .....
at'

H you are unavailable for an interview at this time write
directly to: Manager, Professional Recruitment and
Trsinlng, Motorola Inc,, Semiconductor l"r<>ducts DIVi•
slon, 5005 East McDowell, Phoenix, Arl~ona 85008,

Ill\ MOTOROLA

\C!J) Semiconductor

INC.

I

I

·
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~Wisconsin S.E.C.S. Aid
l-Ie Ips Campus Romance
.

I

......

,

MADISON, Wis. (UPI). The
newest thi11g in ropumce on the
University of Wisconsin campus
is a dating bureau that c.alls it
;self the Scientific Evaluation of
Compatibility Se1•vice known as
S.E.C.S.
I The men behind S.E.C.EJ. at•e

I

fWf~~~ ~·l!~~~!~i~~;w~~~~Z~i1• ~~~~;

Michael D. Eappraport, !VlilwauI', kee!
a )>relaw student. Both m·e
"Our service is a cross between
'tlw old fashioned, well-meaning
ffix-up and computer )Jersonality
!analysis," !VIr. Rappaport said. j
~ "The idea is basically simple!
i. and not exactly original," he conlt!nucd; "\V; get girls for guys.andl
1 guys for g·n·ls at a dollar ap1ece. 1
j But we 1.\l'e scientilk 0111' data:
'form is designed to help us deter-;
j mine ro\tghly-hut not haphazard-;
dr-the sorial type of f.'ach appli- i
: cnnt, get his or her :>pt>cifications
i fat• a (hcam date and then match·
i trpl's with desirf.'s. If we :fail to'.
:arrange a match tlwre is no
The Ilcaux Ar~s-. Ball, an an-' charge.''
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CALL 243-2888

Beaux Ads Ball

KIM STANLEY AND
RICHARD ATTENBOROUGI-1
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SEIItjCE
..THIRD AND
FINAL WEEK
()tJll
7:15-9:30 WET AFTERI\IOOtl

Staff members from the Mercury, Nevada site
of Lawrence Radiation Laboratory will be on
camp·us to interview students in the Phy.sical
Sciences and Engineering, March 8, 1965.
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LAWRENCE
MDIATION LABORAIDRY
NEVADA

WHAT'S SHOWING
'

-•,'
."': _; '

-.
~-- ~··

OPERATED BY THE

UNIVERSITY OF CAl.IFORNlL\
BERKELEY & LNERMORE

.•
..
(;ina Lniltlhrigitla and Hod' IIutlsnn an' ":-;trang·1• B<•dft•llmn;,"
in fh(• !'l!iYl'r~al hilat•ion>< cnnwdy of tlw mtm1• ll!lllll'. nft(•J' Jlirk·
iug 1111 a ln•ipf' m:ll'ri:n.rt' that wa~ ahandonccl st•l·t•n Yl':trs IH'fCll'l'.

The Lawrence Radiation Laboratory of the University of. California is operated for the United
States ,Atomic Energy Commission. TheLRL Nevada organization is a test facility for research
in the areas of nuclear explosives ·for. industry and defense, and other advanced problems in
nuclear physics and engineering. • Plea.se call yowrplaceme1rt o:fficejo1·ar>point.ment, or sendw1·itten
inquii·ies to: Pe1·sMmelDepa1•t?nent, LaW'i'ence Rculiation Laborcdo1·y, U·nivenity of California, P. 0. Box
~.5, J.Vl eJ'C1L1'y, N et•aaa.
An cqu~l oppottun1ty Clllployar- us citizcnsl,jp rcquit•ed
''

'

Roclt Hudson Aids New
MoliJie "Sieepca!ce" 1rend
H~>ll~·w ..:od, nn1'!llally clit•,•cting- it:; 1.1:<'Ud~ Y:it.h tht' tmhlll'ty of
a ,iad:hamll!Pl', has llll>Vt•d ~lyly fot· a c•ha!li!;P tc> c·n•atl• n lll<Wil'
('Yt•k• c·akttlat•·d ln ''''fll!h·c• what is IIHHl<·~tly lt•t·nw<llwd'l'akP.
'l'hn r:c•w t.\'('1111, fl'ir·nd~. is toward "sh•c>pt•ak•··''
Ollt' •lt' Jilmclom'>~ ntm:t t•Pkhrat('rl PX]Jnlwnt~ of lll't·fc•nk!',
Hn('k lhHh:on, hn~ fnund hi In wlf llNJt.ly numt•UV<'l't'd into "~lc•<>p
c·akt~" Ill a l'l'l'il'H of llloVi(' svi'!H'S that have• <1(•\'t•lopl'd l't>ll'lltlc•s~b· iu his hwt >WVI'll iilm,:. In nil of tlwm, tlw !Imlson phy~ique-- ·:t tr.im !.ln~> JllltnHh~ nn a !i .. foni-! i't':tllll' lw.~ IH'!'ll p;iv<'lt
c>l>JHilllll'<• via till' natm·aliHH'fl11'11alrou!t•, n'<tmlly involviJtgo lw<ll'onm ~:·[( iUJ.\·~.
.
"Jt',. l11•tlt•r thi:< wa~·. a~ long ~~~ prodnt'l'l'H inHi,;t on stnll'
lili!' !hi,1," say,; Hwlnm, lollllJ.::ing nJ·otmcl 1'1t:tg"P 12 at Fnivc>r~nl
,;(.ucJjn;; ill ll ]l:til' of Jll·al'l•)\TII~')J<lj!lll11l>! ll>i titrt:tt<•tl iJy tJw Hl'l'ljlt
d••nuuul~ of "SLi'allJr•' nl'cli'Pl!ow~," a <·onwcly in whil'h lll' Htars
with (iina I.olloht·h::itln mul Wg: Y'ullll~', and whic·h,, pho~o
.L':l'a]tht•il in Tt•••hnil'olnr, i~ now >lhowmgo al thn Hunsllnw
'l'lwn to1o.
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"Rathm·, we propose to bring·! To date, 1\{t·. Weisfeld and.l11r.
together people who ave Joo!cing Rappaport have l'(~ceived mo!'i:'
for each othe1• h\lt who, in this than 1,000 rt•plies and theil' SUJJvast jungle of social typt•s, btwk· ply of 5,000 application forms.
grounds and mnnbers might pl'inted with an original $25 in·
never find each other without our vestment, hns ])('en all but l'Xaid."
Ihausted.
----···---

1semors and 21 ycm·s old.
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Canadian Ballet Co. ,
To Appeat~ Tonight

! .. . ,..

Friday, Murch 5, 191i$

_)
Arrow Deaton ••• bold new breed of shirt for a bold new breed of guy. Jam it. Squash it.
Give it a pushing around-ali day in class, all night at a party. This Arrow Decton oxfo~d
fights back. Defies wrinkles. Keeps its smooth composure thro.ugh a 25-hour day. It's ail m
the blend of 65% Dacron@ polyester, 35% cotton. Best for no .._.A DDOJJL
.ironing.. and wrinkle-free wearing. White, solids, stripes. $6.95!, ~.1\L\ . yy,J;J-__./
.
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Nifty Parking
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